Celebrating the learning of our boys is such an important thing to do, to encourage them and to demonstrate our ongoing commitment to support them. This year, with the addition of Seesaw, it has become increasingly possible for parents to share in the boys' learning experiences as they occur. As a fellow parent, I have loved the opportunity to have weekly updates and to read my sons' reflections about their learning. For parents who have time to walk through the School, I trust that the images on our new television screen (outside the Llandilo Building near the Office) provide further celebration of learning moments from across the School. It is exciting to see images of the many and varied learning engagements that are taking place each week.

This afternoon was the final week of Year 3 Sport for Term 3. This term the programme has focused on Basketball and has provided opportunities for boys to develop their skills and to play a series of modified games. The first three weeks have been at Summer Hill with the boys from the Junior School, however, today's session and games were held at the Preparatory School for our boys. It has been brilliant to hear of the boys' development and growth in confidence. This will definitely hold them in good stead for making choices about sport for 2017 when they are in Year 4.

Over the last few weeks it has been wonderful to celebrate the emerging talents of many of our young musicians as they performed at the many Studio Concerts. It is a true credit to the Prep Music Department that so many boys learn instruments. These concerts are a great opportunity for the boys to perform for a real audience. Congratulations to all of the boys who performed at these recent concerts!

Following on from the parent evenings at the beginning of the term focused on digital citizenship, I highly endorse an upcoming parent event featuring Dr Philip Tam. The event will be targeted at parents of primary-aged boys and will be held in the Mozart Room at the Prep School on Tuesday 21st June beginning at 6:45pm. Dr Tam’s presentation will be titled ‘Problem internet use and screen addiction in children’ and will provide specific and practical advice for parents about how to manage this challenging area within the family home. Dr Tam has wide ranging professional experience in this area.

Next week we have a number of boys heading off on the North Coast Sports Tour. We are sending joint Football and Rugby Teams made up of boys from both Prep and Junior School. We wish them well as they represent the School and enjoy these co-curricular opportunities.

Tomorrow morning we have an Open Day for prospective families. If you have friends who are interested in the wonderful things that are happening at Trinity, please encourage them to drop in. The Open Day begins at 9:00am at the Preparatory School followed by an opportunity to see the High School at approximately 10:40am.

Chris Wyatt | Master of the Preparatory School
On Thursday Lunch time the TAG (Trinity Action Group) class (2 – 6) representatives met for the last of four meetings in Semester One 2016. They were joined by Ali Bazzi and Adam Radwan (1O). Class 1O contacted Mrs Sandwell by email to make recommendations about looking after the Preparatory School No. 1 Oval. The class was invited to send some representatives to the next TAG meeting. Year One has been investigating the Transdisciplinary Theme: Sharing the Planet. Their recommendation was admirably presented to the meeting by Adam and Ali: We need to take care of No.1 Oval. The grass is going yellow and dying. We should build a bridge over it but this is too expensive or build a path around the edge. We can sow some seeds and make some signs to keep people off supported their Central idea: Humans have a responsibility to care for living things they share the world with. Other recommendations the TAG reps made included: fundraising ideas, playground allocation, equipment and use and healthy Canteen snacks.

commendations affirmed the new Chapel Rotation system (3 – 6 Chapel, 2 – 6 House Chapel and Stage Chapel Services), and expressed appreciation for our enhanced play spaces. Thank you to all the Semester One 2016 TAG reps for their active participation in our meetings. I look forward to working alongside new Class representatives in Semester Two.

Anni Sandwell | Deputy Master of the Preparatory School

FROM THE DEPUTY MASTER

PARENT GUIDELINES

Trinity Grammar School is committed to providing all members of the Trinity community with a learning and working environment which is safe, supportive and caring, and which is free of harassment and discrimination of any kind. Accordingly, harassment and discrimination will not be tolerated under any circumstances. The School expects everyone who is part of the School community - boys, parents, friends and staff - to honour the School’s commitment in this regard and to work with the School in achieving a safe learning and working environment.

The School recognises that parents have the primary role as educators of their children and collaboration between parents and the School is necessary for effective learning within the School community. The School acknowledges the variety of gifts parents bring to the School community including active participation in the School community.

The Parent Guidelines are intended to provide School community members with guidelines for the development of positive, respectful relationships within the School community.

For more information on Parents Responsibilities, Serious and Unacceptable Behaviours and Breach of these Guidelines please refer to page 70 of the School Handbook. Click here to view now.

Complaints, suggestions or other matters may be raised by contacting the School on 9581 6000 or by email using info@trinity.nsw.edu.au. If parents express their concerns to the School, parents can expect to be treated with courtesy and respect in order to try to resolve any matters.

Peter Green | Deputy Head Master

FROM THE DEPUTY HEAD MASTER

TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL
2016 ANNUAL GIVING APPEAL

ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST THINGS WE CAN DO IS TO GIVE
(Thomas Niels, 2010)

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION

DONATE NOW

WELCOME TO OUR 2016 ANNUAL GIVING APPEAL

Our Annual Giving Appeal provides an opportunity for all members of the Trinity community to invest in the school and all gifts are greatly appreciated. There are a number of ways you may choose to give towards the ongoing development of the School. Please click on the icon to the right for more information about our Annual Giving Appeal. Stephen Heanly | Director of Community Relations
DATES FOR THE DIARY

TERM 2

JUNE

Week 8 Saturday, June 18th Winter Sport Round 7
9am - 10am: Open Day

Sunday, June 19th Rugby and Football North Coast Tour Departs

Week 9 Tuesday, June 21st Pre K ’In Action’ - Open Morning

Friday, June 24th Rugby and Football North Coast Tour Returns

WHITSUN TERM CONCLUDES
Saturday, June 25th No Sport

TERM 3 - 2016

JULY

Week 1 Monday, 18th July All boys - Not in Attendance

Tuesday, 19th July All boys Pre K to 6 - Trinity Term Commences (Winter Uniform)

Friday, 22nd July Archer House Charity Day: Red Nose Day

Saturday, 23rd July Winter Sport Round 8

Week 2 Thursday, 28st July 9am: Photographs Winter Sport (Years 4 to 6)

Saturday, 30th July Winter Sport Round 8

ABSENTEE INSTRUCTIONS
Listed below, in preference order, are the methods available for Absentee reporting that would assist the Office:

1. Use the Trinity Grammar School phone APP and follow the prompts (From the APP home page select Preparatory School the select Absentee Form to open the absentee form). Instructions for installing the APP on your phone can be found by clicking here

2. Using the Absentee email address prepabsentee@trinity.nsw.edu.au
Also, if you wish, you can ‘CC’ the class teacher on this email.

3. Lastly, you can phone 8732 4658 and leave a message with your son’s name and class

AWARDS FOR THE WEEK

IB EXCELLENCE AWARDS

Chris Qiu Improvement
Bosco Wong Improvement
Beni Apostle Improvement
Manav Rindari Balanced
Marcus Smith Independent
Luke Raptis Improvement
George Georges Improvement
William Wang Committed
Edison Almansyah Confident
David Wang Principled
Oscar Zong Communicator
Memphis Lo Creative
Ruben Lim Confident
Athan Fudeh Committed
Lennard Suen Creative
Thomas Ko Principled
Michael Lee Thinker
Preston Lo Reflective
Isaac Ismail Caring
Alessandro Calciano Risk-Taker
Adam Jeroncic Balanced

Charlie Zhou Inquirer
Christian Ghannoum Respectful

FIRST BRONZE

Rami Tamerji 3B
Theodore Tollas 3B
Stefan Parnreiter 5N
Caleb Mears 5O

SECOND BRONZE

Mohammad Khaznadar KA
Rayhan Behi KA
Edward Germanos 2V
Jackson Galettis KA
Ryan Nguyen 3C
Harry Pilatsikas 3C
Aamir Salim 3C
Malikrehaan Tamboli 3C
Alexander Ko 5N
James Borg 3B
Lincoln Feng 3B
Isaac Latt 3B
Alexander Lieng 3B

Aiden Ngo 3B
Benjamin Sulyok 3B
Gavin K Tran 3B
Dylan Yee 3B
Arnav Gupta 4D
John Hrsto 5G
Benjamin Kwan 5N
George Nicholas 5G
Lucas Ning 5G
Adam Gill 5O
Alexander Jacob 5O
Pravin Nagaratnam 5O
Ashwin Sivapirabu 5O

FIRST SILVER

Domenic Alvaro KA

SECOND SILVER

Marcus Kekatos 3C
Timothy Braga 5N
Isaac Wyatt 5G
Thomas Ko 1E

www.trinity.nsw.edu.au
Dear Parents,

The Trinity English Centre (TEC) offers specialist, skills based English lessons in a small group environment at the Preparatory School. The TEC is primarily for students who have English as an additional language or dialect, who need additional support with their language acquisition.

If you wish to enrol your son in the TEC, please complete the online enrolment form using the following link:


You will then be sent a payment link. All payments are to be made using credit card only.

Please note that classes will commence at the beginning of week 2 – Monday 25th July. The schedule for groups is included below.

Year | Day | Time | Location | Fee | Start Date | Term 3 2016
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
PK | Tuesday | 3:00 - 4:00pm | Small Pavilion | $160 | Tuesday 26th July |
K | Wednesday | 3:00 - 4:30pm | Old Assembly Hall | $280 | Wednesday 27th July |
1 | Wednesday | 3:15 – 4:45pm | PDHP Theory Room | $280 | Wednesday 27th July |
2 & 3 | Wednesday | 3:30 - 5:00pm | Jones Room | $280 | Wednesday 27th July |
4 | Monday | 3:30 - 5:00pm | Jones Room | $280 | Monday 25th July |
5 & 6 | Thursday | 3:30 - 5:00pm | Jones Room | $280 | Thursday 28th July |

Please contact Margy Murphy on phone 9581 6035 or via email mmurphy@trinity.nsw.edu.au if you have any other questions.

Fabienne Arora | Director of TESS

---

The Summer Hill Auxiliary warmly invites parents, teachers and friends of the School to attend

Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea - In support of the Cancer Council

**Date:** Friday 24 June 2016 - drop in between 8:30am and 11:30am

**Venue:** Upstairs in the Terrace Room above the Cafeteria

**Menu:** Tea, coffee and delicious baked treats. Gluten–free options available

**Cost:** $10 donation per person – All proceeds to the Cancer Council

**RSVP:** Monday 20 June 2016 for catering

Donations of baked goods or ingredients for our bakers would be gladly received - please contact Patricia Miller on miller.patricia@y7mail.com

---

Summer Hill Auxiliary | Trinity Grammar School | 119 Prospect Road Summer Hill 2130 | www.trinity.nsw.edu.au
Do you (or your children) like Minecraft, Pokemon, Star Wars or Football? Do they love Slime, Playdough, Origami, Hot Beads or Loom Bands? Would you like to support the Year Five boy’s learning whilst also supporting some extremely worthwhile charities?

If you answered yes, then the Year Five Market Day is just for you (and your children)!

In Week 9, Year Five will host Market Day during lunchtime on Monday 20th and Tuesday 21st of June. This is a culminating activity of our How We Organise Ourselves Unit of Inquiry. The boys have formed groups to select, research, design and mass produce a range of handmade products. They have utilised their creative skills in constructing the products and their academic and organisational skills in working their way through the many complexities of the production process. Along the way they have focused on the key concepts (Connection, Causation and Responsibility) in exploring deeper issues such as fair trade and power within commercial transactions.

15 stalls will be set up on the day with ALL PROFITS TO BE DONATED TO CHARITIES nominated by the Year 5 boys.

We encourage all students to bring some money on the day and buy some of the many fantastic products on for sale. Smaller denominations ($10, $5 and gold coins) are preferred as change may be limited on the day.

Thanks to the generous support of the Trinity community, Market Day has been a huge success in the past and the boys are certainly working hard to ensure it is an even bigger success this year. We are sure that the occasion will provide the younger boys with inspiration for when they reach Year Five and may experience the event first hand. Your support of this event is greatly appreciated.

With thanks from the Year Five team,

All the students, Mr O’Neill, Ms Nafranowicz and Mr Gannon
SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB

Please note that Scholastic Orders will close on the 17th of June 2016. If you haven’t already placed your order please do so. No orders will be processed after this date. Books ordered are expected to arrive at the beginning of term three.

PREMIERS’ READING CHALLENGE

We now have 20 boys who have completed the Premiers Reading Challenge. Many of whom are only in Kindergarten! Well done to all those boys who have completed their challenge. We have a further 70 boys working toward completing their reading challenge and we wish them luck. The boys will have until August 19th to complete and log their reading records. If your son hasn’t participated there is still time. Stop by the library for more information.

AND FOR CHESS:

Chess (Years 3 – 6) is now open for term three enrolments. Chess as a co-curricular is run on Wednesday and Thursday from 3:15 - 4:30. If you would like your son to participate please register using the Trinity Online Community Directory. Chess enrolments will close on Monday the 25th July 2016.

If you have any questions or queries please contact Claire Elliott (celliott@trinity.nsw.edu.au)

Claire Elliott | Teaching Librarian

SCHOOL PRAYER

Parents and friends are most welcome to come and pray for our boys and the School on Tuesdays, between 8.30am and 9.30am. The Prayer Mornings are run on a rotational basis, on alternate weeks, at the Preparatory School campus and the Summer Hill School campus.

Preparatory School Strathfield - meet in the Joske Room Strathfield, on odd weeks of term (Weeks 3, 5, 7, 9)

Term 2: June 21
Term 3: August 2, 16, 30, September 13
Term 4: Oct 25, Nov 8, 22

Come and join us so we can encourage each other, help form a sense of community within the School, and genuinely bring the needs of the School community before our great God.

Contacts:
Stuart Smith | Assistant Chaplain, Strathfield
email ssmith@trinity.nsw.edu.au
Tamara Gill (Strathfield) mobile 0432 011 351

SYMBIO ZOO

Year 1 had an exciting visit from Symbio Zoo as part of our ‘Sharing The Planet’ unit. As well as getting to stroke an alligator, possum, blue-tongued lizard and a frilled neck lizard we found out all about a zoo-keepers ‘responsibilities’. The children have on this by debating whether animals should be kept in zoos and what their ‘perspective’ is. To think about ‘form’ we have been using descriptive language and synonyms to create shape poems on the iPads.

Year 1 Teachers, Mrs Evan, Mrs Caddy and Mr Hull
Hi everyone,

Just a quick one this week, I’m still recovering from seeing Culture Club last Saturday - the nostalgia exhausted me.

I’ll be seeing everyone at Australia’s/Trinity’s Biggest Morning Tea next Friday (24/6), right? Yes? Excellent!

Still need a president for the Auxiliary. I’m going to start stalking the playground. Just warning you. If you want to have a chat about it, no strings attached, email me: lizmcmullen@yahoo.com. And while I’ll be super excited to hear from you, I promise not to install you without your permission!

Til next week,

Elizabeth McMullen
President Strathfield Auxiliary (T minus 7 weeks)

K-2 DRAMA CLUB:
The boys had a wonderful time performing various drama activities for their parents. This Semester, our Drama club has focused on movement, imagination and facial expressions. Ms Walsh and Mrs Caddy would like to thank all the parents and families who could make it to the performance, and of course to all the boys for their fantastic work over the Semester!  Mrs Caddy and Mrs Walsh

STUDIO CONCERTS
The Studio Concert season continued this week with some exceptional performances from students in all year levels. Thanks to all the Instrumental Music staff for their preparation and dedication to the students as the confidence and performing experience that is gained is invaluable.

YEAR 2/3 STRINGS CONCERT
On Wednesday 22nd June the Year 2 and Year 3 Strings students will be showcase what they have learnt thus far. The Year 2 concert will commence at 10am-10:30am (play for each other) and Year 3’s would love to invite parents to arrive by 11:20am for the concert to be held from 11:25am-11:55am. Both Concerts will be in the Mozart Room.

CHAPEL BAND
Rehearsals will be held for this new ensemble on a Monday at 7:45am-8:30am. New members are welcome so come along and join us in our liturgical celebrations.

TRINITY SINGERS
A reminder that as from next Semester, Trinity Singers will commence rehearsals on a Wednesday morning at 7:30am as a progression to increasing overall time for this ensemble to maximize rehearsal time. This additional time is required to ensure the repertoire is covered to meet the demands of their performance schedule. It has been great to see boys being more prompt to rehearsals. Keep up the good work.

Geraldine Campbell
Director of Preparatory School Music

FROM THE SPORTSMASTER

Today was the final day of the Year 3 Basketball programme. Well done boys, your skills have greatly improved! I have received lots of positive feedback about the programme from parents who have seen their boys develop confidence with a basketball. The next sport for Year 3 will be Cricket starting in week 5 on Friday, August 19.

On Sunday, a combined group of Year 6 Preparatory and Junior School boys will travel North for the annual Football and Rugby North Coast Tour. The first destination will be Coffs Harbour, then the squad gradually makes its way back down the coast through Port Macquarie and the Hunter Valley, arriving back next Friday afternoon. This tour is an excellent opportunity for our boys to play against schools they haven’t competed against before. It is also an opportunity for our senior boys to become more independent and develop their social skills with many fun activities planned for them in between games.

Winter Sport will continue in term 3, with fixtures on the first 3 weekends of term. The annual 3-6 Track and Field House Championships will be held in week 3 of Term 3. Boys in Years 3 to 6 have already begun their preparations by completing the PE teams ‘Strathfield 400’ run through the campus.

James Bremner | Sportmaster
Canteen Roster

Monday 20th June - Friday 24th June

Monday    Shenuka Nagaratnam, Monica Maresch
Tuesday   Silvia Borg, Jacqueline Ashcroft
Wednesday Jo Lueng, Volunteers Needed
Thursday  Liling Yan, Volunteers Needed
Friday    Winsome Baker, Cecile Hediprodjo

We are in need of volunteers on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays, if you can spare some time to volunteer just one day a month, please call Mary Saba on 8732 4654.

Preparatory School Strathfield

Clothing Pool 2016

Open Times: 8.30am - 9.30am Opening Day: Fridays

Winter
Term 3 Dates: 22nd July, 5th August, 19th August, 2nd September and 16th September

Spring
Term 4 Dates: 14th October, 28th October, 11th November and 25th November (Orientation Day)

Please Note

When ordering your child’s lunch, could you please write a separate bag for drinks and hot food.

Mary Saba | Canteen Manager phone 8732 4654

Problem internet use and screen addiction in school children

A practical guide for parents and families | Primary Focus

Presented by Dr Philip Tam
Child psychiatrist, researcher & clinical lecturer

In this highly topical and interactive presentation, Dr. Philip Tam will be outlining how the phenomenon of problem internet use (PIU) – commonly dubbed ‘internet addiction’ or ‘video game addiction’ - has emerged as a major mental health and social problem around the globe and in Australia over the past decade or so.

He will then summarise the key research findings on how to appraise and address this phenomenon, and offer practical, and evidence-based solutions and resources for concerned parents and families. Also covered will be important developments in the field of ‘integrated education’, which utilises the huge potential of internet-based technologies to enhance educational outcomes and ‘draw away’ students from gaming and social media distractions in the class setting.

The seminar will also be highly relevant to school counsellors and teachers, who are also often ‘at the coalface’ of emerging internet use difficulties in schoolchildren, both in the primary and secondary settings.

Dr. Philip Tam is a Sydney-based child psychiatrist, researcher and clinical lecturer. He has a long-standing clinical, teaching and advocacy interest in the emerging and complex domain of internet- and video game-related psychological problems, and regularly comments on this topic across the Australian and international media. He is also a co-founder of niira, the Network for Internet Investigation and Research in Australia, a pioneering research and advocacy group aimed at assisting school counsellors, psychologists and concerned parents in the domain of PIU.
On Tuesday morning, the Senior School 1st and 2nd XI had the opportunity to train alongside boys from the Prep School. At the end of training, the boys mingled and asked questions of each other. In 2021 or beyond, we may see some of these Prep boys doing the same as members of the Senior School 1st and 2nd XI.

Luke Gray | MIC Football

REGIONAL SCHOOLS FUTSAL CHAMPIONSHIPS - BANKSTOWN

Trinity entered four teams in the Regional Schools Futsal Championship at Bankstown Basketball Stadium on Wednesday 1st June. These boys were selected from the Year 3-6 Co-curricular Football Programme which trains before school on Monday and Friday mornings on Trinity No. 2 Oval. Selections for this programme occur at the start of term IV each year and trials are communicated through the School newsletters. Thank you to the coaches for their efforts in coaching and supervising the boys, to the parents for their support and to the boys for their effort and enthusiasm at the tournament. Below are the coach reports from the Championships.

Luke Gray | MIC Football

TRINITY GREEN - U13 PRIMARY DIVISION

Trinity played fantastic Football at the Championships. Trinity scored a total of 19 goals and only conceded a solitary goal which was an unfortunate deflection from a wayward strike by the opposition in the quarter final. In the early qualifying games Sebastian Portolesi (6Ar) was scoring goals for fun and creating havoc for the opposition team defenders. Biaggio Signorelli (6La) maintained the same level of intensity and pressure on the opposition defence. Both were ably assisted by Spyridon Konidaris (6Sc) and Zac Pliatsikas (6He) who played in the supporting central role during their respective times on the field. The team was virtually impenetrable at the back due to the composed defensive team work of Isaac Cunningham (6La), Ben Robinson (6Yo) and Louis Agosti (6Ta). Almost every time Goal Keeper Joshua Hanna (6Yo) gained possession, he played a quick ball to either of the defensive pairing who then played the ball out from the back in a controlled and effective manner.

The boys where on a high after the qualifying rounds and came up against Claremont Blue in their quarter-final game. They started in a composed and controlled manner, playing direct football and putting the opposition under pressure early in the game. Unfortunately final’s football means games are tight and scores tend to be low. A single lapse resulted in the opposition pushing forward with a quick counter-attack and scoring. The boys responded with absolute determination and team-work to continuously put the opposition under constant pressure. Sebastian hit the post, Biaggio, Spyridon, Louis and Isaac, all had shots on goal saved by the goal-keeper. At various times Trinity had 3 players surging forward as a unit in their attempt to break their opponents down and creating scoring opportunities. In our attempts to score, we were hit on the counter-attack several times, however Joshua was alert and in fantastic keeping form to deny the opposition on every occasion. On several tense occasions Ben and Louis made critically timed tackles to prevent the opposition from scoring.

Every single member of the Trinity squad needs to be commended for their footballing composure and desire to play as a cohesive team. Finals football is a game of small margins and the result is not always reflective of the stronger team. With the games being reduced to a total of 10 minutes, it made it very difficult to restore parity in the score line as the pressure mounted and the minutes slowly ebbed away. The boys need to hold the heads high for the fantastic sportsmanship they displayed and their footballing form.

Petar Peric | Coach

TRINITY WHITE - U13 PRIMARY DIVISION

The Under 13 white team had the most success out of all the Trinity teams entered at the Regional Futsal Championships. They managed to win all of their pool games against Laguna Street Public School (Green), Claremont (Blue) and Clovelly. The match against the Claremont Blue team was the highlight of the pool games. It was a high intensity match, with quality attack and defence. The game was won 1-0 by Trinity after a cracking finish by Sami Hatoum (6Hi).

The quarter-final match saw us drawn against Laguna Street White. After going 2-0 down early, the boys managed to get it back to 2-2 after goals from Eric Mihais (6Ta) and Halil Mentes (6Yo). The game then went into extra time. Extra time couldn’t bring a match winning goal so the match went into penalties.
After both teams had 3 shots saved or missed, Isaac Wyatt (5Hi) slotted his penalty to win the game, and send the team into the semi-final against Claremont Red.

The team began the semi-final well, with lots of pressure and attempts on goal. Unfortunately we couldn’t take our chances and Claremont scored on the counter attack. The score remained 1-0. A harsh lesson for the boys, highlighting the importance of taking your chances and to never relax in defence. Well done to the team for the success they had which was deserving after some quality Futsal displays.

James Bremner | Coach

TRINITY GREEN - U10 PRIMARY DIVISION

The team demonstrated an abundance of skill and teamwork. The team remained undefeated throughout the three matches scoring a total of nine goals, with the attack being led with great energy from Reece Mihas (4Ta), Stefano Furlan (4Hi) and Anthony Antoniou (4Fo). The defensive combination of Marcus Smith (4Hi), Jonathon Ucchino (4Yo) and James Chan (4Ar) also proved tough to break as the team only conceded one goal throughout the day. Moreover, the endless contributions from Nicholas Ayoub (4Yo), Jack Fresta (4He) and Alex Nero (4La) both in defence and attack provided a great balance, which was vital to the teams overall success. The boy's outstanding performance, is a testament to their commitment and application to the Monday morning sessions throughout recent terms, and I hope that they all continue to develop as footballers.

Zac Galluzzo | Coach

TRINITY WHITE - U10 PRIMARY DIVISION

The boys got off to a great start with a 6-0 win in game one. Solid defence from Jacob Pham (3Yo) and great goals from Marcus Cupac (3La) set Trinity up early on. Our opposition in the second game were certainly a step up from game one and really challenged the boys from the start. Some of their players were at the older end of the age group, and despite some initial reservations about their size, the Trinity boys lifted their own game to match the opposition. Ben Hanna (3Yo) was resolute in challenging for the ball against players twice his size, whilst Jonathan Sedrak (3Yo) was able to make some enterprising runs with the ball. Thomas Bishop (3Yo) was particularly effective in bringing the ball forward, beating several opposing players with his close control of the ball. Some clever passing by Austin Daher (3Ta) created opportunities for us in front of goal, which were taken well and resulted in a 3-1 victory. After two strong wins, the players and supporters were excited as the quest continued for an undefeated day in game three. Trinity faced another strong opposition, who attacked our goal repeatedly in the early stages of the match. Our defence held strong, with Finlay Hanning (3Yo) reading the opposition’s play and confidently thwarting their attack. Joshua Falato (3Yo) came off the bench to open the scoring with a confident finish and add to his impressive haul of goals. Another outstanding team effort and positive play resulted in a 3-0 victory. Congratulations to all players for their attitude and effort on the day. You all represented your school with pride and displayed grace and sportsmanship throughout all matches.

Jonathan Borger | Coach

TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL

FRIENDS OF RUGBY ANNUAL DINNER

from 7pm to 11pm at The Stables, Sydney Olympic Park on SATURDAY 13TH AUGUST, 2016

COST $150 per head
DRESS lounge suit/cocktail
RSVP online via the Trinity Online Community Directory (trinitycommunity.com.au) CLICK HERE TO RSVP NOW.

Please note: accommodation discounts are available at the Pullman and Novotel Hotels.

For further information please email Judy Taylor at judy@hipkneeclinic.com.au
The rain held off but the clear skies meant very cold nights at Region Camp this year. 1st Balmain recorded 0.9°C at their site on Sunday night.

845 Scouts, Venturers, Rovers and Leaders enjoyed the beautiful weather and the fun activities at the Region Camp. On Sunday the camp also hosted 545 Cubs, Joeys, Leaders and visitors. Trinity Scout Group sent 2 cubs, 10 scouts, 2 venturers, and 4 leaders with parents helping bring the cubs to camp on Sunday.

The scouts were ready quickly after school to catch the train to Waterfall before hiking into camp with their backpacks. Arriving at camp the scouts pitched and set up their tents ready for a weekend of fun.

The camp was filled with activities based on an Indiana Jones theme mixed with scouting skills. Some activities included packing Indiana’s backpack for an overnight hike but weighing less than 7kgs including sleeping bag, shelter, clothes, emergency equipment, 2 meals with cooking utensils, and 2 litres of water. This was achieved after removing the rocks left in the backpack from the previous users and unfortunately leaving the jar of Nutella behind. Other themed activity stands included blow dart competition, whip cracking and a leap of faith walk. There was also abseiling, crate stacking, an obstacle course over the rock pool, visits by SES and RFS and much more.

Congratulations to Oliver Kreis (4Yo) for remaining balanced on a crate stack that was 12 milk crates high!

Every meal was cooked by a patrol of five scouts. This included a delicious chicken and vegetable soup on Saturday night and a great lamb roast on Sunday night.

Each night there was a disco, movie or campfire. Saturday night saw a great adaptation for camp of Abbot and Costello’s “Who’s on First” by our venturers. There was also plenty of jokes and storytelling.

Overall a great weekend!

After unpacking the trailer on Tuesday we had some great games of dodgeball, while at closing parade this week we presented the following badges:

- Oliver Kreis (4Yo) – achievement badge Level 1 Bushcraft
- James Kaye (6Hi) – proficiency badges in Cultural Heritage and Performing Arts
- Harrison Brown (7Du) – proficiency badge in art

This was our last meeting for the term at School as next week we are going to the Sydney Indoor Climbing Gym.

All students interested in Scouting are welcome at 3rd Summer Hill (Trinity Grammar) – the Group is currently running programs for all Trinity boys from 7.5 years up to 10.5 years (Cubs); 10 years up to 15 years (Scouts); and 15 years up to 18 years (Venturers). The Group meets in the old gymnasium at Summer Hill Campus on Tuesday evenings from 6pm to 7:30pm. We will return in Week 2 of Term 3

Leader Contact:
Group Leader: David Hull (Chil)
mobile 0411 853 798
group email 3rd.summer.hill@TrinityScouts.com
TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL
MULTI-SKILLS CAMP
JUNE | SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 2016
YEARS K-6

Improve your sports skills and fitness with 4 days of intensive multi-skills coaching. Learn skills at appropriate learning levels, so that you gain the knowledge, confidence and experience to ensure success and long-term development.

Mr Will Campbell, PDHPE teacher at Trinity Grammar School will be conducting the clinic.

Participants will have the opportunity to improve skills in the following areas:

> Basketball  > T-Ball
> Cricket  > Fitness
> Soccer  > AFL
> Touch Football  > Athletics
> Swimming  > Hockey

WHERE
Trinity Grammar School, Sports Centre - 119 Prospect Rd, Summer Hill, 2130

WHEN
Monday 27th of June to Thursday 30th of June 2016

TIME
9:00am - 3:00pm

BRING
> Hat  > Lunch
> Towel  > Suncream
> Swimmers  > Goggles
> Drink bottle

COST
$290 for 4 days
All participants will receive drinks and fruit daily

Trophies are awarded each day to boys who show commitment, co-operation and determination.

A BBQ lunch will be provided on the Thursday of the clinic.

Please book online via the Trinity Grammar website

Any questions please contact Mr Moran at: imoran@trinity.nsw.edu.au

All payments are non refundable
YEARS K TO 9 FOOTBALL CLINIC
JULY SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
MONDAY 11TH JULY TO THURSDAY 14TH JULY

Boys from Kindergarten to Year 9 have a magnificent opportunity to attend the Trinity Grammar School Football Clinic in the July Holidays. **Benefits** of participating at this camp include:

- 24 hours of football tuition over four days.
- Participants train as per the Football Federation Australia National Curriculum.
- **5-8 year old** participants focus on natural development (in Striking the Ball, Running with the Ball and 1v1) through fun football exercises and games.
- **9-13 year old** participants focus exclusively on improving their technical skills in the areas of first touch, striking the ball, running with the ball and 1v1.
- **14-15 year old** participants focus on improving the above technical skills and learning how to apply these core skills in a functional way.
- Middle School participants have opportunity to partake in video analysis using Game Breaker Software. The video analysis viewing facility includes the newly refurbished 110 seat Latham Theatre.
- Training facilities include a synthetic all weather football field and three indoor basketball courts.
- Participants play in mini tournaments that replicate the 'A-League/Champions League/World Cup'.
- Participants are tiered according to their playing level.
- All participants receive BBQ on Monday and Thursday.
- Drinks and fruit provided each day.
- **Coaching Staff** are fully qualified coaches who were former distinguished Football players. Leading coaches will be **David Barrett** and **Luke Gray**, both current school teachers at Westfield’s Sports High and Trinity Grammar School respectively. David played well over 300 National Soccer League games and Luke is MIC and Director of Football Coaching at Trinity and is the current 1st XI coach.
- See the following link for footage from the 2015 April Holiday Clinic [https://youtu.be/5Oj9_gbgiq4](https://youtu.be/5Oj9_gbgiq4)

**THE DETAILS**

**Where**  Trinity Grammar School, Summer Hill

**When**  Monday 11th July to Thursday 14th July

**Time**  9am to 3pm (check in at 8:45am Monday only)

**Bring**  Football boots, indoor shoes, sunscreen, hat, and water bottle. Bring your own Football.

**Cost**  $280. BOOKING and PAYMENT made by clicking on the following link at Trinity Online Community Website.

**IF BAD WEATHER**  No Cancellations

**CANCELLATION FEE**  20% cancellation fee occurs after Wednesday 22nd June, 2016

Enquiries To:  **Mr Luke Gray**  email lgray@trinity.nsw.edu.au or mobile 0406 236 768
TENNIS HOLIDAY CLINIC
JUNE 2016

The Trinity Grammar School holiday TENNIS CLINIC will be conducted at the TRINITY TENNIS CENTRE during the June holiday period, 2016. The clinic will be offered to Senior School boys in Years 7 to 10 and to Junior and Preparatory School boys in Years 3 to 6.

The clinic is designed to be FUN yet CHALLENGING, incorporating the following;

> Stroke production
> Footwork
> Hand eye coordination
> Tennis motor skills
> Tennis fitness
> Tennis based games
> Tennis rules and etiquette
> Tennis strategy
> Singles and Doubles match play
> Ground strokes, serve, volley

Please note, places are limited and will be on a first in basis. THE CLINIC WILL RUN RAIN, HAIL OR SHINE. All payments are NON REFUNDABLE. Closing date for applications is Friday, June 24th, 2016.

THE DETAILS

WHERE Trinity Grammar Tennis Centre
Situated on the corner of King Street and Princess Street, Ashbury

WHEN Monday 27th June to Friday 1st July 2016

TIME 9am to 12pm

Early drop-off from 8.45am will be offered

COST $200

BRING Drink
Hat
Sunscreen
Tennis racquet and
Sand shoes

Enquiries: Mr Jeremy Dykgraaff | Director of Tennis Coaching, MIC
phone 95816000 ext 6358 or
mobile 0421 605 483
email jdykgraaff@trinity.nsw.edu.au

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER AND PAY NOW
Once again Trinity Basketball will be offering a Winter Basketball Programme, which is open to Junior and Preparatory School boys from Years 4 - 6 who currently play Basketball.

The “Skills and Drills” will be held on Monday mornings from 7.00am – 8.00am in the Trinity Sports Centre during Term 3.

The programme will develop shooting, ball handling and passing skills, along with team concepts and game awareness. It is designed for boys who are passionate about Basketball and of taking their game to the next level.

Cost

The cost will be $120 for Term 3 (8 sessions) and the Programme will commence on Monday 25th July and all boys must be registered before the first session.

Transport for Preparatory School Students

Preparatory boys who register for the programme have the option of catching the Trinity bus (to the Strathfield campus). Following training, a member of staff will accompany those catching the bus from the Sports Centre courts to the Trinity bus.

Coaching

Dane Ristovski who was part of the Coaching Staff last year will once again be involved and the very experienced Sam Christodoulides will join him. Both Coaches have been part of Trinity Basketball firstly as a player in the 1st V for multiple seasons and then coaching our A/B Teams from Year 7-10 for the past 3 and 5 years respectively.

Fast link [click here](#) or

Go to the Trinity Grammar School website:

Click on
1. Community Directory
2. Event Bookings
3. Preparatory School or Junior School
4. Winter Basketball Skills

Ben Morrissey | MIC/Director of Basketball Coaching

email bmorrissey@trinity.nsw.edu.au
### Trinity Grammar School Preparatory School
#### Sports Fixtures for Saturday June 18th 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Game Time</th>
<th>Arrival Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Football</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st XI</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>St Aloysius'</td>
<td>Bressington 2</td>
<td>Underwood Road, Homebush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd XI</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>St Aloysius'</td>
<td>Bressington 2</td>
<td>Underwood Road, Homebush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd XI</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>St Aloysius'</td>
<td>Bressington 2</td>
<td>Underwood Road, Homebush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th XI</td>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>St Aloysius'</td>
<td>Bressington 2</td>
<td>Underwood Road, Homebush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A XI</td>
<td>11:15am</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Waverley</td>
<td>Bressington 2</td>
<td>Underwood Road, Homebush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11B XI</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Waverley</td>
<td>Bressington 2</td>
<td>Underwood Road, Homebush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11C XI</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Internal</td>
<td>TGS Prep Gym</td>
<td>Llandilo Avenue Strathfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11D XI</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Internal</td>
<td>TGS Prep Outside</td>
<td>Llandilo Avenue Strathfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 A/B</td>
<td>10:15am</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Grammar Edgecliffe</td>
<td>Queens Park 5</td>
<td>Darley Rd, Waverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 C1/C2</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Grammar Edgecliffe</td>
<td>Queens Park 5</td>
<td>Darley Rd, Waverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rugby</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st XV</td>
<td>10:15am</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
<td>Grammar Edgecliffe</td>
<td>Weigall 2</td>
<td>Neild Ave, Paddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open 7's</td>
<td>9:00am &amp; 9:20am</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Scots Blue &amp; Scots White</td>
<td>Pioneer Park</td>
<td>Pioneers Park, Malabar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A XII</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Grammar Edgecliffe</td>
<td>Weigall 2</td>
<td>Neild Ave, Paddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 11 7's</td>
<td>7:40am &amp; 8:20am</td>
<td>7:10am</td>
<td>Waverly Blue &amp; Riverview</td>
<td>Pioneer Park</td>
<td>Pioneers Park, Malabar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A XII</td>
<td>7:40am</td>
<td>7:10am</td>
<td>Aloysius'</td>
<td>Bressington 1</td>
<td>Underwood Road, Homebush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 10 7's White</td>
<td>11:20am &amp; 11:40am</td>
<td>10:50am</td>
<td>Scots Blue &amp; Cranbrook</td>
<td>Pioneer Park</td>
<td>Pioneers Park, Malabar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 10 7's Green</td>
<td>11:20am &amp; 12:00am</td>
<td>10:50am</td>
<td>Kings Blue &amp; Scots White</td>
<td>Pioneer Park</td>
<td>Pioneers Park, Malabar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swimming</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep Swim Squad</td>
<td>7:15-8:00am</td>
<td>7:10am</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Summer Hill Campus</td>
<td>25m Pool, Summer Hill Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FOOTBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bremner</td>
<td>Mr Gannon</td>
<td>Mr Munnoch</td>
<td>Mr Burke</td>
<td>Mr Niulala</td>
<td>Miss Toia/Mr Leaper</td>
<td>Mr Oliver</td>
<td>Miss Perdikos</td>
<td>Luke Leckie</td>
<td>Lachlan Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastien Portolesi</td>
<td>James Kaye</td>
<td>Spyridon Konarris</td>
<td>Cristian Farr</td>
<td>Alexander Page</td>
<td>Alex Delgado</td>
<td>Lewis Potter</td>
<td>Jeremy McKeown</td>
<td>Riley Farrell</td>
<td>Harris Katsianos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mackay</td>
<td>Mr El-Hayek</td>
<td>Mr Lau</td>
<td>Mr McGrath</td>
<td>Mr Bacon</td>
<td>Mr O'Young</td>
<td>Mr Gannon</td>
<td>Mr Munnoch</td>
<td>Mrs Burke</td>
<td>Mr Merrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10A</td>
<td>10B</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUGBY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st XV</th>
<th>Open 7's</th>
<th>2nd XV</th>
<th>Under 11 7's</th>
<th>10A XII</th>
<th>Under10 7's White</th>
<th>Under10 7's Green</th>
<th>Squad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr O'Young</td>
<td>Mr Gannon</td>
<td>Mr Munnoch</td>
<td>Mrs Burke</td>
<td>Mr Niulala</td>
<td>Miss Toia/Mr Leaper</td>
<td>Mr Oliver</td>
<td>Ms Leaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ari Nikolopoulos</td>
<td>Johnny Dong</td>
<td>Mackenzie Stewart</td>
<td>James Olser</td>
<td>Liam Clayton</td>
<td>Jake Varone</td>
<td>George Robson</td>
<td>James Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom de Sokeze</td>
<td>Alex Saba</td>
<td>Dean Paraskevopoulos</td>
<td>Jude Robinson</td>
<td>Nelson McEnally-Mino</td>
<td>Riley Janis</td>
<td>Jesse Ring</td>
<td>Tom Mackie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>